bacteria were cultured for 8 h at 37°C with vigorous shaking in lysogeny broth (LB) 153 containing 100 µg/mL ampicillin. 100 µL of bacterial culture was spread on NGM plates 154 with 50 µg/mL ampicillin and 1.0 mM isopropyl β-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG). Plates 155 with RNAi bacteria were dried overnight with the lid on at room temperature (25°C). Adult 156 wild-type worms were placed on RNAi plates and allowed to lay eggs for 3 h. The locomotor 157 ability of the offspring was tested from the first day of adulthood. For mock control, an empty 158 vector L4440 was used. Previously, we carried out a forward genetic screen for C. elegans mutants with a shortened 176 adult locomotor healthspan (Kawamura and Maruyama 2019). One of the isolated strains was 177 the ix241 strain which shows a slight developmental deficit in locomotor ability and a 178 progressive decline in locomotor ability during adulthood (Kawamura and Maruyama 2019). 179 The ix241 strain retained an exaggerated head bending phenotype after four backcrosses, 180 suggesting that the phenotype may be linked with progressive decline in locomotor ability 181 ( Figure 1A ). Exaggerated head bending has previously been observed by numerous 182 independent research groups in mutants with loss-of-function mutations to dys-1, the C. 183 elegans ortholog of human Dystrophin, and to components of the Dystrophin associated 184 protein complex (DAPC) ( Fig. S1A) (Oh et al. 2012; Kim et al. 2004 Kim et al. , 2009 Grisoni et al. 185 2003; Zhou and Chen 2011; Bessou et al. 1998) . 186 Whole genome sequencing of backcrossed ix241 strains that show progressive 187 declines in locomotor ability revealed a splice site mutation in dys-1 prior to the 34 th exon, 188 which was confirmed by Sanger sequencing ( Figure 1B , Table S4 ). We refer to this mutation 189 site as dys-1(ix259), since later we found that this mutation site is not involved in the 190 progressive decline in locomotor ability. Reverse-transcriptase PCR using primers that flank 191 the dys-1(ix259) splice site mutation indicated that intron retention occurs in the majority of 192 dys-1 mRNA in the ix241 strain ( Figure 1C) . A small proportion of dys-1 transcripts are spliced using an adjacent splice site, but results in a 2 bp frameshift ( Figure 1C ). Intron 194 retention or the 2 bp frameshift would likely lead to nonsense-mediated mRNA decay of dys-195 1 transcripts. 196 197 dys-1 mutations do not cause progressive decline in locomotor ability in C. elegans 198 In humans, Dystrophin mutations cause progressive weakness of muscles (Hoffman et 199 al. 1987) . Therefore, we hypothesized that the dys-1(ix259) splice site mutation may be the 200 causative mutation site for the progressive decline in locomotor ability in the ix241 strain. 201 However, after the fifth backcross we isolated ix241(5x BC) #8, a strain that carries the dys-202 1(ix259) mutation but does not show a progressive decline in locomotor ability as measured 203 by maximum velocity and travel distance ( Figure 1D , 1E, Fig. S1B , S1C). The ix241(5x BC) 204 #8 strain shows the exaggerated head bending phenotype observed in dys-1 mutants (Figure   205   1E ). The phenotype of the ix241(5x BC) #8 worms raised the possibility that dys-1(ix259) 206 does not lead to progressive decline in locomotor ability in the ix241 strain. 207 We wondered whether other dys-1 mutants show a progressive decline in locomotor 208 ability. There are two available dys-1 mutants from the Caenorhabditis Genetics Center: 209 BZ33 strain carrying dys-1(eg33) and LS292 strain carrying dys-1(cx18). Both dys-1(eg33) 210 and dys-1(cx18) mutant alleles are nonsense mutations. Interestingly, dys-1(eg33) mutant 211 worms show a progressive decline in locomotor ability while dys-1(cx18) mutant worms do 212 not show a progressive decline in locomotor ability from the first to fifth days of adulthood 213 (Figure 2A, Fig. S2A ). Similar to our findings, dys-1(eg33) worms, but not dys-1(cx18) 214 worms were found to have significantly weaker adult muscle strength compared to wild-type 215 worms (Hewitt et al. 2018) . The discrepancy was attributed to a difference in the dys-1 216 mutation allele. However, in light of the newly isolated dys-1(ix259) mutant worms which do not show a progressive decline in locomotor ability, we hypothesized that the progressive 218 decline in adult locomotor ability in the BZ33 strain may not be caused by the dys-1(eg33) 219 mutation. 220 In order to test whether the progressive decline in locomotor ability in the BZ33 strain 221 is caused by a mutation aside from dys-1(eg33), we backcrossed the BZ33 strain based on the 222 exaggerated head bending phenotype (Fig. S2B ). After one backcross, we were able to isolate 223 two strains that carry the dys-1(eg33) mutation and show the exaggerated head bending, but 224 do not show progressive decline in locomotor ability from the first to fifth days of adulthood 225 ( Figure 2B, Fig. S2C ). This suggests that loss-of-function mutations in dys-1 does not cause 226 progressive decline in locomotor ability from the first to fifth days of adulthood in C. In order to identify the causative mutation site that leads to progressive decline in 232 locomotor ability in the ix241 strain, we carried out whole genome sequencing in strains that 233 showed and did not show the progressive decline in locomotor ability after backcrossing. We 234 identified the mutations that were shared among the genomes of ix241 backcrossed strains 235 that showed the progressive decline in adult locomotor function, and subtracted the shared 236 mutations among ix241 backcrossed strains that did not show the progressive decline in adult 237 locomotor function. A peak of mutations remained on Chromosome I ( Figure 3A , 3B, Table   238 S5). 239 We identified a list of candidate mutation sites, which included hda-3(ix241) that 240 would cause a G271E missense mutation in HDA-3 ( Figure 3C Figure 3E, 3F) . 246 The effect of the hda-3(ix241) mutation was tested by two strategies. In the first 247 strategy, CRISPR-Cas9 genome editing was used to revert the hda-3(ix241) mutation in the 248 ix241(4x BC) strain back to the WT sequence ( Fig. 3G ). In order to prevent repetitive editing, 249 a synonymous mutation was introduced that would disrupt the protospacer adjacent motif 250 (PAM) sequence, 5 bp upstream of the editing site ( Fig. 3G ). We refer to this reverted allele 251 as hda-3(ix260), which has the same HDA-3 amino acid sequence as WT HDA-3 ( Fig. 3G ). 252 In the second strategy, the HDA-3 G271E mutation was introduced into the WT N2 253 background using CRISPR-Cas9 genome editing. Again, a synonymous mutation was 254 introduced that would disrupt the PAM sequence, 5 bp upstream of the editing site ( Fig. 3G ). 255 We refer to this mutation allele as hda-3(ix261), which causes the same HDA-3 G271E 256 mutation as the hda-3(ix241) mutation ( Fig. 3G ). Strains carrying hda-3(ix261) were 257 backcrossed twice. 258 The reversion of the hda-3(ix241) mutation in the ix241(4x BC) strain to hda-3(ix260) 259 rescued the progressive decline in locomotor function ( Figure 3H, Fig. S3A ). This result 260 indicated that the hda-3(ix241) mutation is necessary for the progressive decline in locomotor 261 function in the ix241 strain. Introduction of the G271E mutation in the N2 WT strain in hda-262 3(ix261) strains led to progressive declines in locomotor ability ( Figure 3I ). This result 263 indicated that the HDA-3 G271E mutation alone is sufficient to cause progressive decline in 264 locomotor ability. In addition, an independently isolated hda-3(ok1991) deletion strain 265 showed progressive decline in locomotor ability ( Figure 3J, Fig. S3C ). Proper functioning of 266 HDA-3 is likely to be required for full maintenance of locomotor ability during adulthood. In order to identify gene expression changes that occur in the ix241(4x BC) strain, 271 transcriptome analysis was carried out. In comparison to wild-type worms, ix241(4x BC) 272 worms had 64 transcripts that were significantly upregulated and 47 transcripts that were 273 significantly downregulated ( Figure 4A ). In comparison to ix241(5x BC) #8 worms, ix241(4x 274 BC) worms had 27 transcripts that were significantly upregulated and 25 transcripts that were 275 significantly downregulated ( Figure 4A ). Twenty-two transcripts were commonly 276 upregulated in the ix241(4x BC) strain compared to wild type and the ix241(5x BC) #8. 277 Thirteen transcripts were commonly downregulated in the ix241(4x BC) strain compared to 278 wild type and the ix241(5x BC) #8 ( Figure 4B ). Gene ontology enrichment analysis indicated 279 that transcripts involved in the immune response were significantly enriched in both 280 upregulated and downregulated transcripts ( Fig. S4A, B) . 281 Among the downregulated transcripts, we noticed that multiple gene transcripts were 282 downregulated within two narrow regions of the genome. One of the downregulated regions 283 is on Chromosome II, where BATH domain carrying proteasome-related genes bath-1, bath-284 21, and bath-24 are located ( Figure 5A ). The other downregulated region was on 285 Chromosome IV where CUB-like domain carrying innate immune response genes dod-17, 286 F55G11.6, F55G11.8, K08D8.5 are located ( Figure 5A ). All genes showed high levels of 287 expression except for F55G11.6, which showed very low expression levels in WT and 288 ix241(5xBC) #8. Downregulation of CUB-like and BATH genes were also seen in hda-3(ix261) mutant worms ( Figure 5B ). In the hda-3(ok1991) deletion mutant, bath-1, bath-21, 290 bath-24, and F55G11.8 were downregulated while dod-17 and K08D8.5 remained unchanged 291 ( Figure 5C ).
293
Induction of CUB-like and BATH genes are required for full maintenance of locomotor 294 ability 295 We tested whether the downregulation of the CUB-like and BATH genes contribute 296 to the progressive decline in locomotor function. We knocked down the CUB-like and BATH 297 genes in wild-type worms and measured their locomotor ability for seven days. Knockdown 298 of five out of the six genes led to a significant decline in locomotor ability on the fifth day of 299 adulthood ( Figure 6A , 6B, Fig. S5A, S5B ). We observed significant declines in locomotor 300 ability as compared from the first to fifth day of adulthood in five out of the six tested genes 301 ( Figure 6A , 6B, Fig. S5A, S5B ). 302 303 304 DISCUSSION: 305 In this study, we found that proper HDA-3 function is required for the full 306 maintenance of locomotor ability in C. elegans. In the ix241 strain, progressive decline in 307 locomotor ability is caused by the hda-3(ix241) mutant allele which leads to a G271E 308 substitution in HDA-3. In hda-3 mutants carrying the G271E mutation, we observed specific screenings and genetic manipulations that suppress the head bending phenotype in the dys-1 371 mutants may be a promising avenue to identify modifiers of dys-1 loss-of-function. 372 In a previous study, we identified a nonsense mutation in elpc-2 that leads to 373 progressive decline in locomotor ability (Kawamura and Maruyama 2019). The role of elpc-2 374 as part of the Elongator complex implicates the role of tRNA modifications for the 375 maintenance of proteostasis and adult locomotor ability. In this study, we identify the G271E 376 mutation in HDA-3 and its role in transcriptional regulation of CUB-like and BATH genes 377 for the maintenance of adult locomotor ability. Together, these mutants provide insights into 378 the mechanisms that contribute to the maintenance of adult locomotor ability. Future studies 379 of mutants that show progressive declines in locomotor ability may provide further insights 380 into the genetic programs that work to maintain our locomotor healthspan. Primer Name 5'-3' Sequence dys-1(ix259) 5' atgggcatgatgggtgtcaaatgaa dys-1(ix259) 3' cagaaaggcttccaccagtcggttg dys-1(eg33) 5' tcttttcaaattagtttcccaggacggtca dys-1(eg33) 3' ttttgatttctaggacaccggctcaaaatc hda-3(ix241) 5' ggaatttgaaatttccggcaaatgtgcgaatggca hda-3(ix241) 3 ' tccacgaggagtacacgagagcttcttcgtaa bath-1 qpcr 5' ggttatcgatgatgatgacgtg bath-1 qpcr 3' gagacaagactttttcaaattgtcc bath-21 qpcr 5' ttctcagaaagttccttgcctc bath-21 qpcr 3' caaccgtgtcatcatctatagc bath-24 qpcr 5' tgcgattgatgattctaccatcg bath-24 qpcr 3' gagaggcaaacggttttcaaatt K08D8.5 qpcr 5' attggatactgcggctgctg K08D8.5 qpcr 3' acgtttgcattgtatggaaaagc F55G11.8 qpcr 5' caagcatctagatacttgactgg F55G11.8 qpcr 3' tgacggtagattcatctttcatc dod-17 qpcr 5' tcaagctaacagatatttgactgg dod-17 qpcr 3' gttaagttagactcatttatcatctg 
